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Infirmary kept busy with large caseload
Such things as the suturing we havc on campus^ then patients, or thru g ^ major change* in Health

of cut, and application of to the physician, who CentrilocaUoo «f^t»«
. ~ henatitis and other sickness come, it is as if they had planned for at least five years,

said Miss Lillian Copp,RN wfirmary.^ becau$e we whPere the patient should be shifted their office to the uni- Miss Copp said she feels satis-

Centrea“Ustye^ we handled £n’t h™ ^M^ ctpp^d the medical knefit, fr^ ro dotog. H n^ing^l Z^oi

œ—in the inAny student registered at equipment to aUow him ** form drugs, al-
UNB or St. Thomas may use handle extra cases coholism injuries, diabetes to
the services of the centre which At the present, the doctors ^ \.,nJ other words, the Mr. Sedgwick.
operates 24 hours a day. ^Sf^^ord '“They sanJproblems any clinic would “1 believe it is an honest

As of last year, the centre is of their own accord iney ^ asked t0 cope Wlth.” concern for the students on
located on the second floor of Pje . p d The Health Centre being the their part. They don’t have to
the Tibbits Hall annex, just • „ „ id Mi only such facility on campus, go to the trouble of moving

SfHLsrSg terser ihe"'bu,*,w,0‘“

STS £ from their own province.”

Residence Office, wriere the during his Medicare pays such expenses
present day Rap Room ts oTtme as doctor’s examinations, but Foods.
found; the other, for women t Another SO only Miss Copp stressed once The director of Health Ser-
only, in the of Udy “«J^ted du^g the mm, if a student has his pro- vlccs 1, Dt. H. R. Myers. Dt.
Dunn Hall, Thri latter had been P® P nursing *staff yincial Medicare number. Myers also renders other ser
in existance fo, teh years toD.C. Sedgwick, distant such „ accompmtying
,4kedsT,e="of?ôm «U* Compiler of UNB. said fitem thc UNB roottaB ream to

ïiW Sv*r MtÏTS province'r^o CJT ÏAccording to Miss Copp, there to Miss Copp, this B n 8= P indllcc, „ne since the
of beds. There number to care for, especially “p[0>jte flmds for lhe

university. The infirmary is
- «^,6 were 93 admissions covered by the general oper- services, and pays his own 
to the inf™ St yeTr for a ating costs of UNB. travelling expenses. At the
total of 240 davs Actually this The salaries of the nursing clime itself three other Fred-

staff are paid by the university, encton doctors, along with Dr.
sidering the number of people Visiting doctors are paid by Myers, take weekly morning

I

By MARIA WAWER 

“We have a large caseload”, plaster casts are not done at

just put a facility in Tibbits, 
and the local profession has 
been good enough to follow 
through from there,” added

moment.
However, certain problems 

remain within the building it
self. The air conditioning is 
not working. Miss Copp, noting 
that examining rooms have no 
windows, said this is at times a 
major inconvenience. The func
tioning of the intercom system 
is sporadic» and the phones at 
times cease to function.

“In a way, since we are so
the infirmary, his stay is cm flu .w,y from the OTUeofth.
vered by the university, but if =™P"- « *“.■*oh“d

■ ,, « ♦ In thc other infirmary, abovehe is not in residence, he must ofl^r* was

always someone around whom 
we could ask for help in carry
ing things, or other problems. 
This is just not the case here.

“Also, when we are having 
intercom and telephone trouble, 
we are redly cut off, especially 
if there happens to be only one 
of us here, with a patient she 
does not want to leave atone.”

“We can’t make appoint
ments at the hospital or any
thing of that nature,” added 
Miss Copp.

Continued on page K)

a central place to go td.”
If a student is confined to

The centre is financed 
mainly by UNB with St. Thom
as paying in proportion to the 
number of students it has.

were

pay for food, provided by Saga

games, many of them out-of- 
town, in case the boys need 
medical aid. He receives no 
remuneration for either of these

is no shortage . . .
is also a waiting room, two if there are m-patients at
examining rooms, and an office.

“As far as equipment and 
supplies go, we have all we 
need for the number and type 
of cases we handle,” Miss Copp

time.

said.
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ONE - STOP VOTING
2 POSITIONS TO BE FILLED O 
THE FREDERICTON CAMPUS

CANDIDATES
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, B.A. (Businnss) 
PETER M. DUNCAN (Scinncn 3) 
HARVARD L. "RUSTY” PIKE (Arts 3)
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ELIGIBLE VOTERS# ah mh-mm sweats,on !

presentation of I.D. cards. Each veter nay vein far nan er twe candidates.

POLLING STATIONS HOURS
see enaesitajMaAs far S. R.C. elec tien
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